1.

Basicfeatures

MR100BL\MR100Rlis an outdoor siren, designedfor burglary,assault and fire
protectionalarm systems. Source of acoustic signal is high effectiveness of special
"quasi dynamic" piezoelectric
transducer. Source of optical signal are two high
brightnessLEDs. The casing has anti-tamperingprotectionfrom cover opening and from
detachmentoff the base. One of its advantagesis very high mechanicalshock resistance
thanks to using the mixtureof 70o/opolycarbonate
and 30% ABS. Circuit impregnation
assureshighreliability
even in severeweatherconditions.

It's supposed to be attached on vertical surface in a
place preventingfrom any damage. Electriclight should be
pointeddown.
Attention:Anti-tamperingprotectionfrom detachmentoff
the base will operate properly if you screw the back cover
elementto the wall.See the picturebellow.

3.

The wav of operation

. SirenMR100BL\MR100RL
is equippedwith separatecontrolinputsfor opticaland acoustic
parts.
To turnon an acousticalarm,changestateon inputS. Differentways of turningan
acousticalarmon is chosenby jumpers:
- putjumpersPS- and S+ on
o applypowersupply
o removepowersupply - putjumpersPS- and S- on
- putjumpersPS+ and S- on
o applyground
- putjumpersPS+ and S+ on
o removeground
r MR100BL\MR100RL
offers2 alarmtoneschosenby 2 jumpers(S1,S2).
. To turn on an opticaialarmchangestateon input L. Differentways of turningan optical
alarmon is chosenby jumpers:
- putjumpersPL- and L+ on
o applypowersupply
o removepowersupply - putjumpersPL- and L- on
- putjumpersPL+ and L- on
o applyground
- putjumpersPL+ and L+ on
o removeground
. MR100BL\MR100RL
protections
has 2 anti-tampering
(coveropeningand detachment
off
the base).Antitamperingcircuitoutputis connectedto pinsSAB. ln normalmodethis
outputis short (NC).TakingjumperJFS away causeschangingresistanceof antitamperingcircuitfrom short into2,2kQ.
. The siren can be activatedwhen releasinginputsignalsdurationis longerthat 250msand
works as long as the signalreleaseis active.Limit250msprotectsfrom false alarms.
. Externalpowersupply13,8VDCshouldbe connectedto Vdd and GND pins.
. Theduration
of thealarm(generated
whenthe powersupplyis cutoff):
Jumper

Acoustic alarm

Opticalalarm

1

lmin

lmin

4

4min

4min

16

16min

No limit

. Duringinstallationprocessdo not forgetto connectinternalbattery.
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4.

LEDStatus

LED mode
Flashalternatelv
Flash toaether two times everv 5 sec
Flashtoqetherthree times everv 5 sec

5.

Siren sfafus
Sysfem is not in alarm
Tamper activation
BeII triqqer activation

Technicaldata
Nominalpowersupply- 13,8VDC
Max.currentconsumption
in alarmmode- 0,5A
Soundpressurelevel 11SdB/m
Rechargeable
battery12V-1,24h
- 250 x 155x 67 mm
Dimension

6.
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Acoustic
releasing
input
Opticalreleasing
input
Ground
+13,8V
Anti-tamper
circuit(normally
close)
Batteryplus
Batteryminus
Acousticoutput
Opticaloutput
StatusLEDsteeringoutput
The choiceof antitampercircuitresistance
The choiceof acousticinputpolarization
The choiceof opticalinputpolarization
The choiceof acousticalarmtones
The choiceof acousticreleasebetweenpoweror GND
The choiceof opticalreleasebetweenpoweror GND
Alarmtimer(minutes)

